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Decision No. _4_3_9_7_2 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~1:.ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In th~ Matter of th~ Ap~lico.tion of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND .t:LECTRIc cor,jpA."JY for ) 
an order or orders of the Public ) 
Utilitids Coor.lission of the State of ) 
California (1) authorizing applicant, ) 
on an interio bo.sis r to'immodiately ) Applico.tivn No. 30717 
increo.se its electrlc ro.tcs .n.nd ) 
charges; 4nd, (2) prescribing ~nd ) 
establishing incre~sed d~finitive ) 
~lectric rates and ch.:lrg~s to be ) 
coll~cted by o.pp1icant. ) 
____________________________ J 

Po.cific Go.s ~nd Electric Company by Robert H. Gerdes 
and Ral-eh ':I. DuVo.l;'City of San Francisco by bion R. 
Hole Clty Attorney, ~nd Paul 1. Beck, Chief Valuation 
and Ro.te ~ngineer; City of Oaklo.nd by John W. Collier; 
City Attorney, Archer Bo,..,den, Assisto.nt City Attorney, 
and Lor.::!n ~,'. E~st, Public Utilities Engine\3r; City of 
Berkeley by Fred C. Hutchison, City Attorney, and 
Robert T. Anderson, Assistant'City AttorneYj'City of 
Richmond by Thomas N. Co.rlson, City Attorney, and 
Fr~d~rick Bold~ Jr., Assistant City Attorney,; City of 
Redding by Dan~~l d. Carlton, City Attorney, and 
E. E. Dick, Superint~naent, Blectriccl Department; 
City of P.oseville: by L. De~':itt Sp:lrk, City Attorney, 
Ql'l.d H~rold T. Johnson) M:lyor; San Franc isco Council 0 f 
I'lomon Shoppers by Ers. Betty Hirschfcldcr; Cali:£'C'rnia 
:r.anu£",c'tur~rs Associ.:ltion by Gcor§e kinsman j California 
Farm Bur~au Federotion by Edson A 01 and J. J. D~uel; 
Sacramento MuniCipal Utility District by Stephen w •. 
Downey nnd Martin ~IcDonoughj California Fc.rm Research 
and Legislative Committee by Hel~'" ~'!eifert, $ocretary; 
Crown By-Products Company by ti. • Mac ay o.nd L. H .. 
.st~wart ; Riverbank GrD.ng~ by JOcl bicu, 1"~D.st~r; 
United St:ltes Government, General ;;;~rvices Administra
tion (.:tll dep.:trtri1<:)nts, inc luding Dcpartm~nts of Army 
and ND.VY) by F .. 11:. Denniston, John J. Kirby o.nd 
J:l.'1l~S K. MacIntosh; C.!.O. Council by Phili~ Eden; 
tI.:l.y Point Light D.nd POWt.:lr Company by \'[. S .an ~!inkle; 
Coast Counties Gas and Electric CompD.ny by J. t. Horton 
D.nd r!l. E. Johns; Irrigation Districts Associo.tion of 
Co.liforni~ by Robert Durbrow. 

OPINION --------. 

Pacific Gas D.nd Electric Company, hereino.fter referred to as 

Pacific~ filed this o.pplicntion on October 19, 1949, and filed its 

Qcended application on November 5, 1949. The application is for 
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~uthority to incroase by 6% all of its electric r~tes and charges 
, 

except those now being applied to Cl:lrto.in contract customers,. olS 

herein~ft~r explained. Pacific estimated th~t the ,proposed r~te 

incr~o.s.;:s, when related to .axpectcd sales for the full cc.lendo.r ye'~r 
, , 

1950, \'.Ould ",-ugm~nt its gross l"~V0~UC for the year by ~8,820,000. 

Hearings w~re held on t hi s app1icatiC'n b~fore Commission'er 

Rowell ::md Exo,minel" Edw",-rds for 12 days, beginning en D~cember 16,. 

1949, and concluding on Fobru~y 10, 1950, when the matter was orally 

~rgued o.nd submitt0d for deciSion. 

T~stimf,)ny 0. nd t!xhibit s with resptdct to the pre:>ent and 

prosp~ctiv~ ~arnine position of P~cifLc in its electric' oper~tions 

w~r0 present~d through 12 witnesses for the utility and eight ",ntnesses 

from tho Cocmission staff. A number of interv~ning parties ~rtici

pated extensively in the exa~inatiqn of witnesses. Testimony was 

prcs~nted by only two of such intervening po.rties) while ctdrt~in others 

filed v,ritten statements of their interest o.nd position. 

P,:"cific supplies elE:ctric service in t he greater po.rt of 

north~rn c.nd centro.l California, and also rend~rs 3. natural gas serv

ice within much of the so.me area. Its wat~r ~nd steom utility 

services are of relati ve1y. minor sienifican.ce ~ At the end of 1949; 

it had .lpproximately 1,270,000 electric custom~rsJ their total electric 

consumption for the year being over 10 billion kilowatt hours. During 

the three y~ars 1947-1949, inclusive, it added about 145,000 customers 

and increo.sed its s~es. by about 2~7 billion kilowatt hours~ During 

the s~nc p~riod, its classified electric plant investment has incruased 

by approximately $223,000,000. 

In justification for th~ requ~sted r~te increase, Pacific 

'presented ~vidence showing higher operating expenses incurred each 

ye~r since 1939, and pointed t~ the gro.dual increase in the ratio of 

its toto.l operating expenses to the gross revenues received. Such 
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op~rcting ratio was shown to be 56.1% in 1939;' 71.1% in 1946; and 

74.8% in 1949. P~cific declared that although total net revenue has 

subs~~tially increased during this lO-y~~r period, the r~te of return 

realized on plant inv~stznent has gro.dual1y diminishod. 
" 

Illustrnti vo of the increasing expenses of op~ration ,"Pacific 

stuted that the average wage paid per employee is now approximately 

95% greater than in 1939. During the same period, the costs of v~r1ous 

~at~riD.ls h~ve risen from 25% to 200%. The unit cost of gas consumed 

has increased 98%, and the cost of fuel oil remains above the 1939 

level. Both income taxes and ad valorem t~xes are at considerably 

higher r~tes. Similar increases in the cost of labor and materials 

have added greatly to tho cost of the large plant additions mo.de: in 

r~cent years. However, the total classified investment in plant; today 

in ~ount of $S$ per on~ thousand kilowatt hours of energy. supplied is 

20% less than in 1939. 

With respect to the level of the rates which Pacific now 

s~~ks to estolblish, it was sho\\'!l that the 6% increase propo.sed will' 

r.ot equal.the rate r~ductions that have be0n m~de since 1939, and that 

average billings olt th~ r"'t~s proposed vdll generally remain somGwhat 

below those then app1icD.ble. Pacific r~ferred :).lso to substantial 

rate r~ductions made effective at v:l.rious times subseq,uent to the :' 

last gener~l rate increases :l.uthoriz~d by the Commission following the 

first world war. Such rate reductions w~re said to have totaled more 

th:l.n $25,000,000 on snnu~l bases·at the time of such reductions. 

P.::.cific decl.:l.red that the ",mount of the rate increase now proposed, 

.::.s well as the form of the r~te increase on :l. flat percentage baSiS, 

is fully justified in th:l.t the total amount of ",ddition.:l.1 revenue 

sought will not presently afford it 0. fair and reasonable rate of ' 

return, but only the minimum J.mount requir..:d to maintain the confidence. 

of investors and enable it to rJ.i$~ the new capital necess.:l.ry·to 
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1/ 
complete 'the large construction program- now under way. It r~ferred 

to cert~in operating econooias th~t might be r~alized if normal rain

f~ll conditions should prev~il ~d as full utilization of its new 

generuting plants becomes possible. Counsel expressed the thought 

th,'lt with the realization of oper.lting ~conomies and the prompt grolnt

ing by the Commission of the proposed rutes, th~ necessity of the 

company's seeking additional rate increases m~y be avoided. It WolS 

s~id th~t the increase now sought will produce only the minimum amount 

immediately required to rctain the confidence of investors in its 

securities. 

Rate B~se and Earnings, 

The follOwing t~bles will serve to summarize the exhibits 

introduced by both Pacific and the Co~~ission staff to reflect 

Pacific's current e~rning pOSition in its electric department. The 

staff's exhibit did not show actual eolrnings for 1947 and 194$, nor 

did it show estim~ted 1950 earnings with the application of the, 

increased rates proposed. Pacific's "anticipat~d" ye,,"r 1949 is so 

l~bcled becoluse the o.ctuo.l results for the fu~l y~ar werc not known 

at the time the exhibit ~s prepared, but in other respects it is 

co~p~rable to the staff's r~cord0d results for that year. The resPdc

tive designations of YI~vero.gc1t and '!adjusted" results for 1949 are 

:ikewise on 0. comp~rablc b~sis, both b~ing intend~d to reflect the 

revenues ~nd expens~s th~t would hcve be~n r~cord~d h~d normal r~in

fo.ll and tempcr::l.tur~ conditions pr<::v.:.I.iled .::.nd hold current wage scales 

~nd fuel prices been applicable during the whole year. 

1/ This covers system expenditures from 1946 to 1951, inclusive, 
of ~800,OOO,OOO, of which some ~;)OO,OOO,OOO is planned during· 
1950 and 1951. 
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PACIFIC'S EXHIBIT NO.2 

: Y~<lr 1949: Y~ar 1950 . : 
YO<lr :Antici-: : Pres~nt :Proposed : 
194$ : ?:l.ted : Aver~ge: Ra:tes : Rdtes : Item 

: Y ~o.r 
1947 

(Thousand Dollo.rs) 
Operating Rav~nu~ 
Expenses 

127,933 136,445 151,ll,,1 14$,326 156,$30 165,650 

Exc1. Taxes & D~p. 
Tax.;s 
D~preci<lt ion 

, ,. 

57,906 66,220 72,717 65;0$$ 
271412 27j3$$ 29;91$ 31;503 
9,543 $,$57 10,43$ 10,43S 

94,$61 102,465 113 ,°73 107 ,$29 
33,072 33,980 3$,068 40,497 

66,957 
34;679 
11.$02 

113,438 
'43,392' 

117,111 
48,539 

Total EXp0rlS es 
N .~t for Return 
Cost of Pro p. & 
·~:ork. Capital 705,$59 790,707 906,737 906,737 l,O~7,307 1,037,307 

Ratl:l of Retm:-n 4.69% 4.30% 4.20% 4.47% 4.1$% 4.68% 

STAFF'S EXHIBIT ~io. 29A , 

: . : 'Year 1950· 
: Ye::.r 19~9 : Present .: 

______ It em.""--______ :_~Q.~Q.rjt~(~Ad Justea.;_Rates~...t.i _' __ _ 

Op~r~ting Revenues 
EXl,enses 

Excl. Taxes o.nd Depreciation 
Depreciation Annuity 
Taxes 

Total Expenses 

N~t Revenue 

Rate Base (Excl. 3 Ste~ Plants) 

Rate of Return (Excl. 3 $tC3.m "~I) 

~~te B3.se (Incl. 3 St~3.m Plants) 

Rate of' Return (Incl. 3 SteD.m If) 

(Thousand Dollars) 
150,751 14$,334 156,370 

72;3413 66,429 64,734 
10; ~05 10;254 .11,.91$ 
28 ~ :222 20~Z26 2~~°fl:!: 

111 J 332 107,419 111 J 696 ... 
39,.419 40,915 44,674 

$60,110 860,110 992,9$0 . 
4.5$% 4.76% 4.50% 

$63,775 863,775 996,645 

4.56% 4.74% 4.4$%-
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The rate base urged by Pacific in the amount above shown' 

was said to have been developed in the manner heretofor~ employed by 

the Commission staff. The difference in the total rate bases arrived 

at by each is found primarily in three ite~s. First, as shown in the 

table, the staff's exhibit both included and excluded the investment 

in t:~ee steam generating plants which have 'been written' out of plant 

account.s through charges to the depreciation reserve but which arc 

continued in operation, it being testified by the staff's witness 

that perhaps some recognition should be given to their usefulness in 

service. Pacific included in its base one-half the cost of such 

plants.. For the purposes of this decision, we adopt the staff's rate 

base, whic~ does not include these st~am plants. 

The second major difference in the 1950 rate base arises 

from Pacific's claime'd .lllowsince of ~21,6$1,OOO for working cash 

capital, while the staff estimate w~s $4,500,000. The third item, 

amounting to $21,556,000, represents a part of Pacific's acqui~ition 

cost of certain acC!u~,red properties in excess of their ~ctual or 

estimated original cost, this amount being included in the rate base 

c1~imed by P~cific but wholly excluded by the st~ff. 

A difference of ~1,2$2,OOO is rcveal~d in the net operating 

r~vcnue cstimat~d by P~cific and the st~££ for the year 1950 with 

present r~tcs continued in effect. This difference stems lar&cly!rom 

divcr:ent approaches t~~on in cstimatin$ the quantities of hydro pl~t 

and ste~ p~ant production and tho rclnt~ve use o~ oil and g~s £Uols 7 

r~ulting in a considcrabl~ diffcrGnce in estim.?t~s of the cost of . 
fuel oil and nutur~l g~s required. It is Pacific'S expectntion th~t 

it will be able to ncgotictc contraet8 £or adcq~t¢ oil supplies ~t 
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somewh~t lowar prices than those used in making its estim~te of 

exp~nses. On the other h~nd, the evidence indicates that some other 

expense items may exceed those ~ssumed when its exhibit was prepared. 

In comparing the m~ximum nnd minimum rates of rctu~n shown 

under th~ present tariffs, it will be observed that the staff's 

estimate of net r~venue for 1950 will yield a r~turn of ~.50% upon 
, 

the lower of the two rate bases suggested, .:lS contr<lsted with 

Pacific's estimQted return of 4.1$% on the higher rate base it pre

sented. Although the staff's exhibit dOdS not show estimated results 

~~th th~ application of the 6% r.:ltc incre~se proposed , such r~sults 

co,n readily be computed. Gross rev~nue would the'rcby be increased to 

about $165,108,000, and net revenue .:liter adjustment for taxes would 
, ' 

~mount to approximately $49 ,748,000. Thus, with the application of 

th~ rates requested for the full y~~r of 1950, the staff's estimate 

of sales would yield a r~turn of 5.01% upon the lower r~te base sho~m, 

whereas p~ciric's ~$timated return on its rutcl base is 4.68%. 

Vie,·ring the upplic~tion for increas~d rates in the light of 

such estim~tes of expected reSUlts, it 1s evident that D.n increa.se 

in the ov~r-~ll amount r~ouested is fully justified. It may fairly 

be s~id that none ~f the intorvoning parties hilS chllllenged' Pac-ific's 
, ' 

n.::ed for additional revenue in the o.mount sought. The burden of their 

,l3videncc o.nd arg:um~nt related primarily to the propriety of spreadj,ng 

s"J.ch t"tal rate increase among the vari,:,>u5 custom~r cla.sses or groups 
, 

in the manner proposed, although no uniformity of approach to this 

problem was CAnir~sted. 

The testimo~ presented by Pacific in justification of its 

proposal to apply ~ 6% increase to all chargos except those applicable 

to certain controct customers will now be considered. 
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Form of Rate Increase Proposed, 

The rate schedules submitted by Pacific with its amended 
. 

application reflect a 6% increase in each of its presently filed 

schedules. With respect to those contract customers who now receive 

service under rates or conditions deviating from those contained in 

filed schedules, Pacific requests authority to apply a corresponding 

increase on all such contract customers with the exception of 19 

customers which would be exempted from any rate increase. The follow

ing table showing the expected increased revenue to be obtained by 

customer classes \rill reveal the relatively minor volume of sales 

affected by the proposed exemptions. 

ESTIMATE OF INCREASED REVr.:NUES BY CLASSES 

Rat~' Lev~ls Increase 
· ______ ~C~l~a~s~s~o~f~S~e_r_v.i~c~e~ ____ ~~P~r~c~s_e~~~~ __ M:~~~~_o~~_o_s_e~d __ ~_Am~.o~~='n~t~~:_R~n~t=i~o: 

Domestic 
Commercial and Industrial 
Agriculturtll 
Street Lighting 
Resale 
Railway 
Interdepartmental 

~46,936,000 $49,752,000 $2,81~,000 
74,128,000 78,513 ,000 4,385,000 
20,974,000 2,2,232,000 1,258,000 
1,925,000 2,041,000 116,000 
7 ,93 e , 000 $ , 07 S ,000 140,000 

397,000 421,000 24,000 
460,000 4$7,000 2?,000· 

6.0% 
5.9 
6.0 
6 .. 0: 
l.S 
6.0 
5.9 

Customers exempted from increases fall mainly under: the 

heading of "resale" customers, the resulting percentage increase in 

charges for resale customers as a group being only l.~, as shown in 

the above computation. The resale contract customers to be exempted, 

as listed in Pacific's application, arc the cities of Alameda, Biggs, 

Gridley, Healdsburg, Lodi, Lompoc, Palo Alto, Redding, Santa Clara, 

and Ukiah, and also PlUmas Sierra Rural Electric Cooperative, 

Sacramento MuniCipal Utility District, Turlock Irrigation Dis~rict, 

Yosemite National Park and the contr~ct for the handling ,0£ Hetch Hetchy 

power for the City of San Francisco. At the hearing, Pacific asked 

that resale service to the Sierra Pacific Power Company also be made 
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~xempt from nn~' rate, incre.lse) in that it W.:lS .:llso a contract customer 

undar simil.lr circumsto.nces to those just referred to. The total 

increase for the resale group as shown in the .lbove table is'$54,.000 

less,than origin.ll1y estimated by Pacific because of the added 

t:xemption of Sierra Pacific Power Company. Pacif1c t s original esti-
.' 

mate of tot.ll gross revenue incre.lse, in the amount of $8,820,000 is 

corr~spondingly r~duced to ~$,766,OOO. 

In' justification of the proposed ~xempt1on of the 16 reso.le 

customers, Pacific st::ltes th::lt contracts with each have had the ~ormal 

approval of the Commission; that the making of such special contracts 

was compelled largely by competitive conditions; that the contract, 

rates are sufficiently compensatory to meet all direct costs ,of serT

ice; c.nd that the retention 0 f such customers for 0. term of years is 

of benefit to the utility and its customers as a whole. The City of 

Roseville, which now is served under the filed schedule rate, exp~essed 
the op1.n:!.on tha:e. :I..'t. :1..3 ent:!.tl.ed to exempt:!.on !"ro'm the 6% l.neroa.o.~e. 

P~cific stated that a contract similar to those executed with the 
exempted ci~1es h~d ceen offered ~o the C1~y of R05ev111e but had not 

bc~n accepted, although said offer still rem.:lins open. 

Pacific would also exempt from ro.te increases three industrial 

contr~ct customers whose service is cl~ssi£ied in the ~bovc t~blG under 

the heo.ding of If Commercial and Industrial,t service., Although a 6% . 
incrc:.se to these customers would ilmount to :~63) 120 D.nnually .. the 

resulting percentaee r~te increase to the comoerci~l ~nd industri~l 

class as a whole is 5.9%. The three special contracts referred to are 

"lith the Tidewo.ter Associated Oil Compolny, Shell Oil Company, ~nd 

Union Oil Company, and cover Pacific's rightso.nd obligations in the 

oper~tion of steilm pow1Jr plants in conjunction with the refinery 

o'Per~tion~ of these oil comp:mies. They provide for the exchange of 

rc:f'in~ry fuels in payment for steam and electricity supplied. The 

c(.:mtracts h~vc b~en c.~proved by the Commission) and Pacific r0prcsented 
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that the exi'sting contract ~rrangemcnts should be continued. The 

application of the 6% increase to the electricity delivered to th~ 

oil refineries would change present contract terms and conditions. 

This could result in an offsetting change of refinery fuel charges 

wi·th no net revenue increase to Pacific. 

Interdepartmental electric revenues likewise would be 

increased by 6%, the slight percenta~e difference indicated being due 

merely to the rounding out of estimates to the nearest thousand dollars. 

The over-all effect of Pacific's proposal not to apply hlgher 

rates to the 19 special contract customers just described is that; on 

~xpocted 1950 sales, the actual gross revenue increase would be approxi

mately $400,000 less than would be re,alized ,were a 6% increase uniformly 

=-pplied to all el~ctric sales. This sum is about 4.5% of' the' total 

.:dditionD.l revenue being sought. Had F.:lcific sought a 6% increase in 

all el~ctric rates and charges without such exemptions, the estimated 

ra'te of return for the Ycl.:tr 1950) .:ts indic.:tted by the staff's sh<.Jwing 

adjusted for the higher r.:ttes, would be changed froe 5.01% to 5.03%. 

8ustomer Reprcsent.:ttions 

~/ritten statements wert;") received from several parties who 

opposed the granting of any rate increase, some expressing the opinion 

t.hJ.t .:tpplic.:tnt is not in n0ed of .:tddition.:tl revenue, and others repre

senting th.:lt they are unable to bear any incrc:.lse in 1i ving co~sts. 

A witness appearing to testify on behD.lf of certain irrigation; dis

trict.s which utilize power for the pumping of \,;ater, expressed his 

objection to any change in the r~tes applicable to such districts, 
I 

st.ating that farm income is now declining D.nd that costs of oper~tion 

should not be raised. 

Other parties .:tppearing on behalf of muniCipalities or 

p~rticular cu~tomer groups participated extensively throughout the 

he,'1rings and concluded with oroll arguments reflecting their position. 
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None argued th~t the record does not support tha granting of additional 

revenue to Pacific, but reO-ther tho.t rate increases should not. be made 

on th~ perc'9nt.1ge b.:lsis proposed.. The thought which appec.X's to:under

lie such contentions is th~t Pacific's pres0nt rate structure does not 

f4irly spre~d the cost of service ~mong the v~riou~ classes of electric 

customers, and tho.t a percentage increas~ in those rates will perpetu

o.t~ or further distort alleged inconsistencies in the'present rate 

c13ssitications. As those who .:ldvanced such views spoke for rather 

diverse customer groups, it is obvious that each would prefer a spr?ad 

orratas which will place such customers comparatively in 3 more favor

able position th~n at present. Because of the importance or the issue 

raised, it seems necessary to summarize the representations made by 

e.ach. 

The Unit~d States Government, through its Ceneral Services 

Administration, obj~cted to an increase in rates applic~ble to govern

~~nt inst~llations whose monthly d~m~nd equ~ls 500 kw or more. It 

mcv~d to exclude those services from the pro~osed ln~r~as~s ~~nding 
determination of its petition for reheuring of a prior Comm1~~ion 

oraer denying speei~l r~to5 to c,ov8rn~~nt inst~llati~n5. By.order 

of the Commission in ·its Decision No. 43949, dat~d r!arch 14, 1950, 
said petition for r~hearing w~s denied. The Government also ~sked 

th~t ~ cost of service study be ~de. 

The California t,:o.nuf'acturers Assvci.:ltion sought to avoid 

the full incr<:ase propos~d, in certain large industrial use schedul~s, 

claiming that P.:lst rat~ reductions h~vc gone predominantly to the 

s~ller dom~stic ~nd commercinl customers, and that customers receiv

ing service on schedul~s subject t') fuel oil price oldjustments have 

.:lctu~lly suffered incrco.sed charges in rc.c~nt y~ars. 

A rate advisor to a number of individual consumers criticiz~d 

the ~xisting rate zone pl~n, Citing exo.mples of clo.imed r~te discrep

nncit:s betwl!~n zone s 0.3 ".Tell as between classl3s of service.' 
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Th~ citi~s of San Francisco ~nd Oakl~nd took tho position 

th:lt Pacific's earnings in these cities are on a higher level than . 

elsewher~, causing these urban centers to carry the lo~d for less 

remunerative are:ls. To explain the basis of their contention, figures 

were cited to show that tha ~verage domestic revenue received by 

Pacific per kilowatt hour supplied within the SOon Francisco-ED.st Bay 

zon~ exceeds that received from rur~l territory and also from the, 

system as a whole. Such conclusions were sharply'cha11enged by the· 

representative of the California Farm Bure:lu Federntion, who pointed 

out th:.t avcrcge rn.tcs per kilowatt hour by areas or customer classes 

have little significcnce unless cnnsidcred along with the quantity of 

power used and other p~rtin~nt custOl:.ler usc f.:tctors. 

To undart.11-:o the making of a so-cD,lled cost of service study 

which would be of :lny possible v~lue to the Commission in assigning 

total utility costs to the vcrious customer groups, such study would 

necessarily call for an :lnalysis ~ong other things of the custom~r 

use, lo~d £~ctor, diversity factor, ~nd service voltar.e level. The 

rocord herein does net contain such data, and it ~~uld be a considcr-. 
able uneertoking to a~semble the requisite information. However, it 

might be obs03rved that the record does contui,n dc.tc. sho",1.ng aver.;\ge 

customer US0 as well as :lvarage revenue per kilowatt hour in urban 

versus ruro.l territory. Consicering th~se factors, the conclusion 

misht just as logically be reached that rur~l customers are paying at 

least their full share of total costs. For example, wh~n the fact that 

Pacific's average rcv~nue from eomestic service sales in Zone 1, which 

~ncompasses the bay Cities, was 2.66 cents per l(W~r in both 1947 and 

194$, while in rural Zone 6 it was 2.40 cents in 1947 'and dropped to 

2.34 cents in 194~wo.s cit~d, it must not be ov~rlookcd that av~rage 

sales per custo~er in Zone 1 actually declined from 96.2 kwhr to 

95.8 kwhr, whil~ in Zone 6 av~ra~~ custcmer use was not only greatly 
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in ,axcess of the urbun us~, b,ut it increased from 213.2 kwh:r to 

223.2 kwhr in these two years. Other rate comp~risons were urged 

upon us as indic~ting an unbal~nce in the existing rate structure, 

but because of the variation of the demand, energy and per customer 

components of the various schedules, such incomplete comparisons are 

equally inconclusive. 

It was also argued by counsel for the City of Oakland that 

the high cost of plant additions since the war has not b~en balanc~d 

by corresponding increases in sales and av~rage revenue per kwhr sold. 

It might be inferred therefrom that the large plant investment recently, 

made is considered not to be of as great benefit to ~rban customers as 

others. The facts of record do not b~ar out any such inference. It 

is tru~ that the necessity fer the restor.ation of adequate margins 

bet'ween production capacity and customer demands has occasioned a 

large postwar increase in proQ.lction plant cc.pitill. The r~cord shows 

that production plont capital has not increased at a milteri~lly higher 

rate than transmission and distribution capital. Cert~inly, these 

postw.lr additions to production, tro.nsmission and distribution plo.nt, 

made for the purpose of restoring depleted margins, are necessary to 

the rendition of adt)quate service in both urban ~nd rurill territory. 

Furthermore, the total plant c~pit&l per thousand kwhr salos is today 

.:.bout 20% below prewar. Counsli~l f 5 ci t.:ltion and compo.rison of reduced 

incramcnta1 avera~e revenue by customer clas~es does not indicate 

uncua vari~tion between classes or territories when consideration is 

siven to differences in customer use and characteristics. Such varia

tions obviously will appear \-Then cOr.l;>aring incremental earnings during 

n ti~e when plant c.:.pital is rapidly increasing. 

tla are not persuaded th.lt there is m0rit to the contention 

of the California r--Io.nuf.:lcturers AssociQ.tion that the .full increilse . 

should not be applied to those power schedules designated o.s P-5, P~15 

olnr~ P-.30. \1hilc it is true) o.s contended, th.:.t" the r~tes under these 
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schedules h~ve not been reduced in recent years, customers who h~ve 
, 

remcinec on thesd schedules h~ve done so ~t their own election, as 

these schedules h~ve been option~l with other avail~ble schedules. 
, '. 

We beli~ve th~t any r~te incre~se now authorized should' ~pply to the, 

three power schedules mentioned, ~s well ~s to the ~lternative sched

ules. There does net appear to be any pr.lcticablewo.y of effecting 

the full percent~ge increase in schedules containing a fuel clause 

without changing the fuel oil adj~stment factor contained in such 

schedules in the mQnner proposed by Pacific. 

The Comt1ission is convinced that the evidence presented in 

this proceeding cle~rly justifies the granting of increased revenue 

to Pacific in the total ~ount sought. We arc equally convinced that 

none of the exceptions t.:lken by th.;) po.rti~s to Pacific's p~oposed 

spr~ad of that total increase on a percentage basis is sufficiently, 

tcngible to justify us in attempting to spre.ld th"e increase in any 
other manner. Pacific's r~te structure has be~n developed over the 

" 

yoars under the scrutiny of the Commission. The rate 5tructure covers 

m~ny types of services .:l.nci h.:l.s vo.rious t~rritorial applicO:tions,. 

N~thins in the record justifi~s the conclusion that Pacific's exist

ing rute schedules, if incre3sed uniformly on the percentage basis 

pro?osed, will so alter the existing relationship between rate levels 

as to result in prejudicial charoes in anyone customer class. 

In authorizing Pacific to exempt certo.in resale customers 

from rate incre~ses, we recognize the right of a utility to meet 

competition. In .lpproving such speci3l contr.lct ,rates in the past, 

we indic~ted that, if th~ rcvcnU0 therefrom should fall below the cost 
I 

of service', the loss would not be permitted to burden the other cl~sses 

of cust01.1ers. Po.cii'ic's witness stated tho.t in his opinion, the serving 

of these customers at the contro.ct rates will not impose .:l.ny b\.~rden on 

other customers, and that the contrc.ct rc.tes ure more than sufficient· 
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to meet the out-of-pocket costs includinG depr~ciation and return on 

faciliti~s used exclusively for this service. There is no evidence 

in the record to the contrary. Even were a full 6% increase applied 

to ~l within the resole cl~ss, the cifference in rate of return to 

P.:lcific would be negligible and c"uld not bring the ro.te of r,eturn 

~bovc ~ fair level on either the staff's or the company's basis of 

estimutc for 1950. 

':Jith reeard to the list of deviation o.nd special contrc.ct 

customers contained in Pacific's Zxhibit No. 4A, on which increases 

of 6% are rec,uested, such inCre.:lS0S should be tl,uthorized ~nd wi.Il be 

directed.' Pc.cif'ic should ,ut these customers on filed 'schedules or' 

seek authority to c.??ly s,ecial rates .. ' :?.lcific should :tlso undertake 

~ review of all spcci~l contr~ct custom0rs listed, for the purpose 

of ~~termining whether schodules may not be devised and filed to fit 

the vo.rious s~rvice conditions encountered .. 

The suggestion was m;~c!.e by the staff that a study be mc.de 

by the utility of its el~ctric c.lepo.rtmont depr~cia.tion res~rvc rcquire

r:lcnt) such a study n')w being under way in connection with its g~s 

c~partoent capit~~. Th~ Commission is of the opininnthat this should . / 

b~ done. 
.1 ./ 

/ .' i ' 

Tbt, Ct:)L'l.":lission concludes and finds tho.t the rate increc.ses 

pr~yed for by ~~cific ~~e justifi~d and should be :tuthorized, ~nc th~t 

th.a tr(.:tl,tment accorded th~ 19 s!:lecio.l contract customers is justifie~" 

~d do~s not constitute a burden upon the other customers of ap?licant. 

All motions m~dc for exeeption from rote increases. or delay of the , 

.'l?plicati . .,n T'oncllng cost studies are denied. 

Pacific Gas ~nc Electric Company having applied to this 

Commission for an order authorizing certain increo.ses in ro.tes and 
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ch~rges, public hearings having been held, the matter having been sub

mitted for deciSion, and the Commission being fully ~dvlsed in the 

premises, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT thnt the increases in rates and 

ch~rges authorized her~in are justified; therefore, 

1. 

2. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

Applicant is authorized and directed to file the schedule 
of rates shown in Exhibit tlJYT attached to its amendment to 
application on or. after the effectiv~ cate h~reof, and) 
after not less,than five (5) days' .notice to the Commission 
and the public, to make said rates effective for service 
rendered on and aft~r April 15, 1950; said filing to be by 
advice letter in quadruplicate and in conformity With the 
Commission's General Order No. 96. 

Applicant is ~uthorized to continue in ~ffect without change 
the rates set forth in contracts heretofore executE:d .lnd 
described in Zx."'l1bit "K" as amended, attached to the amend- . 
ment to the a,?lication; and also continue in effect the 
rates set forth in the contrD.ct made \-Ii th Sierra Pacific 
Power Company heretofore authorized by the Commission in its 
DeciSion No. 41537. 

Applic3nt is ~uthorizcd ~nc directed to increase by 6% the 
rates for 5crvice to all special contract and deviation 
customers listed in P~cificts Exhibit No. 4A for service 
rendered on and aft~r April 15, 1950, and directed to place 
any cu~tomers receiving free service upon filed· schedules. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after th~ date hereof. 

Dated at S3n Fr3ncisco, C~li£ornia, this ~ d~y 

of ':nlM/'~ ) 1950. 
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